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Qu.ote 

L.oSt In Y.our Cl.oUdy M.ountains 

he m.ore y.our p.oetry impr.oves." 
L.ost in y.our Cl.oUdy m.ountains-­
chained t.o y.our image
D.on in a restless sea-­
C.ould y.oU be all this: 
inds, anywhere an endless 
m.ore sky sky blue (y.our eyes 

veiled with blue .on blue and blue),

st me searing my patchw.ork .on windy w.ords 
and whys I cann.ot quite admit-­
reflecting a pretty part .of me 
fl.oating t.o an airy grave 
in y.our arms-­
.on with my .own insanity, An entity .of thundery l.ove 
.out .of my grasp (screaming
keys with passi.on in a night 
and slipping quietly 
int.o s.ome new existence.) 
S.ometime I lie 
still wet with .our lingering l.ove,
myself heavy with y.our blue turned grey, 
p.oem and I marvel at y.our facile depth. 

And yet, it seems as th.ough 

I c.ould fall thr.ough y.oU 

and never reach an end. 

me 
/Michael VanderMarkt/
: remember y.our reference t.o my sanity; 
~ally impr.oved anything?" 
/L.ois v.1illiams/ 
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